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JCJ° The price of this Gazette is Eight
.Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in tbe city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and person in this city
will become answerablefor tbe subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

%* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term tLan six months.
\u25a0'Z'ts&k*

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
paving opened an Office in Chestint street,

( A few doon above FeurtV)
At No.

AND aX'iin commenced the Biifinsfs of Ne
go/ultoM, in the various kinds of P*bhc

Stock, Bills of Exchange, isfc. &c. Engages
to do every thing in hi* pnwer to give fctisUc-
lion to those who may |hir.k proper to employ
him. He means to confine t'i' WjjnfaAi«n» 'o

\h< Agtnty and CominiJJisn line, in all such bu-
siness as is common to the proftflion.

The paicUafe and Tile as Ihufss and Lots in

and ntwr the City will lie attended t ?, and alio
9/Lands, when that b»6nefs again revives.

November 19, aiwfD^dtf)

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
M>. 80 Dock, near Third street,

has roR sai.r,
Coffees,
Mamoodies,
Taffaties,
Stripd liarea*,
Tangibs,
Patna and
Santipoor Handkerchiefs.

The foregoing will be fold very low in order to
close sales.

ALIO,

A FEW PACKAGES OE
German Goods,

Suitable to the Weft India Market;
Received by tileFair American from Hamburgh.
' O<9ob>.-r ts-

sO BE'BOI.U iiV
jesse isf noßinr irALn.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks,
Also Landing at tbe-ir WbarJ

From an board the fliip Edward from Lisbon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. casks.

junc if '

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HATE FOA lili,

3000 pieees ift and ijj quality Russia Ddek,
joo pieces RavfnsDuck (superior)

" Bofttmßeef ln BwreU,
\u25a0 ? , u 1 o , J COBS.ASA few b*lwBengal J HUMHUMS.

St. Martina Salt.apm 11 4
Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treafarer,

BY Direftion of the CommiQioners of Lyco-
ming county, it'endsat Philadelphia to re-

ceive the Taxes aflcflid upon unseated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. 1hufe who have filed with the Com-
raifl'ioners, statements of their Lands, are re-
queued to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, b«-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hand* of the Sheriff for colleflion,
bly to the afl for raising county rates and levies
Thof» who have not filed statements of iheii
lands with the Commiflioners, and aredeiirous
of having it done, to prevent faks without pre
viuus perforal Notice, may file with the above
Treat'urer, their lifts, flaring the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the warrants and
\u25a0tame* of the warrantees, under which ihey
h»ld theirtands. He will attend at \fr. Joseph
Hardy's No 98, Market fireet f«r this purpose
until the 18th inflanl.

November 9,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
County,a negro man, named ISAAC, other-

wise CUDJO, about 41 years *ld, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha* a blemish in his eyes, more white
in them than common, hy trade a Fargeman; had
on and took with him a dr?.b coloured broad cloth
eoat, almctt new, a sailors jacketand pantrtloons
printed fancy cord, a iwanfdown striped under
acket; a roruiu hat; one fine and one coarse
fcirt' one muslin handkerchief, fpriggtd, two
ditto flriped border, a blue Persian under jacket
and two peir eottoß (lockings. Whoever takes up
Uii negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neigabouring states lhali have the above re-
ward or reasonable expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, Odober aj, 1799.

14. B. A» faidn»gro formerly lived in Chester
\u2666ouiit y, it u probable he may return there.

November 5

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, '

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, from Ccdebrook Furnace,

Lancaller county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is about 40 yearsof age, five feet fix or re-
Yen inches high, tolerableblack, with a down
iH look, ("quints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
1 great liar, and very fond of flrong liquor,
Jus been brought up to the farmir.g bufinels, is
very handy at any kind of laboring work ; he
took with him a nuir b«r of clothing, amongft
wMtJI wer», one Tcit plain Nankeen j (some
money). It-rs expeiied h» has ftiaped his course
for Philadelphiaor New York.

, *l"* The above reward will be paid for fe-
?urfng him in any giol in the United States,
with reifonable charges if brought heme.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebroek Farajtce, J»ly 16, tJ99-

(Olf) (}6m

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, 1800.

DANCING.
; Mr. FRANCIS

or THE IfEW THEAIIf,

informshis fchohrs ami the
V public in jrrneril, that he will recommence

Teaching on TUESDAY the 14th inftaot, at the
Xffem-ly Rocm, 3ou;h Fuwth Street.

Days of tuition, Tuefdajs and Thursdays.
fKKM. .

Five Dollars per Mouth,
Ten do. per Quarter,

A's Entrants.
For further ['articular: app'y to Mrj F.

?jo. north Eighth llreet.
December 11.

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,

NO. 134, MARKET-STREET,

HAS jutl received per ship Thomas Chalkley
and Adriaua, from London, an elegant afforttnint
of the most fefliiouable Millin it *, riz.

Chemille rosette I'EATHEK.S
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crtpe, full dress caes

Do. do. and do. Niflfon's bonrtts
Infant's pips flraw bonnets
Maid'; laucy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle {hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit-, blue,yellow, piak and orange «rap«
''.lack, white and grees game veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harnioay. j-!« arrived, a further

alTortment of Millin
June a 6eotf.

BANKRUPT OFFICE.

A SECOND Dividend of the Estate of George
and Jlobtrl Gray, Bankrupt J, will t» paid to

the creditor* who have provoi their debts under
the commission, at any time when called for, at
No. ioq Arch ftrect.

JOHN JENNINGS, Clerk.
January 10, 1800. iaw3w

LANCASTER STAGES.
rPHE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-X caller line ofStages DISPATCH, retunj their
grateful thinks to their frirads £iid the public ill
general, for the pall favors tkeyhave received,and
inform them that, in addition to the regular Line,
th»y ar» providedwith Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two dajrs. Tbofs who prefsr this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States £agU, Market (Ueet,
Philadelphia.

Slougii. Downing, Dunwoody if Co.
Wv. 30. 2t?§

BOONETON IRON WORKS.

TO BE SOLD,
OR LKASED FOR OlfK YEAR THAT

Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Beoneton Iron
Works, fttnatj in the cout.ty of Morris in the

flat* of New-Jersey, cuafifling of a Forge with
lour fires, a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Grill mill
with two Run of ftara.*, and Saw mill, all in good
order and new in ufc, together with »n excellent,
large, nd convenient house, with out-houfrs of
every kind; amon;which are an Ice house, and
ftonc mill: house, with a remarkable fine in
it, a large Garden, and an excellent colU&ion of
Fruit, a large Orckard, and 1500 acres of wood,
paXure and arable land, and a gre.t number of
llort* and workmen's lioufes Immediate poflcllioii
will be given of houfet and stores I'ufßcii-iit for
providing Hock the present winter, and poiTcflion
of the whole in the fprimj.

For terms enquire of David D Ojjden at New-
ark, mr Peter Mackie in New-York, mr. David
Ford iti Morris Town, or roeCrs. Jacob aadßich-
ard Faefch on theprcfhifct.

January 11

VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE,

NEAR THE CITY.

On Wednesday the fifth day of March next, at fix
o'doek in the evening, at the Merchant's Cos-
i«a House, will be fold by public au&iori, the
following defcrihcd valuable Lots of Ground,
eligiblyIjtuatcd for SUMMER RETREATS.

No. I. A CERTAIN LOT or PIECE ofrL L ANO, fituafe on the east fide of
German town road, about two miles and a half
from the city of Philadelphia, boun ed on the
north by land of Mr. Themas Gr»ev.-s, whereon
he is tow ereCtinc, a house and making improve-
ments for his fummor refidtnee, an the call by
land of Joseph Morris, and weft by the said road,
containing by computation 14 acres aud a half.

No. 2. A cwtain lot or piece of land, part of a
ttafl commonly called the Vineyard, fituste on
the weft fide of the Wiflahickon or Ridge road,
nearly oppofic« to Turnttr's lane, in the neighbour-
hood of the Country Seats of Jeremiah Parker,
Jotn Nixon, James Crawford and Jasper Moykui,
Efqrs. being mark#! and numbered in a plan or
map of the laid large traS. called the Vineyard,
No. it, containing fevon acres and ten perches.

No. 3. Ore other lot or piece ofland adjoining
the last described lot to the northward, containing
11 acres and one hundred and three perih:a.

The very valuable property now offered for
sale mud be too well known to require a further
description It is well worth the attention o(
those who wish to secure to themselves plaafant
and healthy fitiwtions in the vicinity of the city.

The terms of sal« are, one third part of the pur
chafe money to be paid tu ten days after the (ale ;
one third in ninety days, and the remaining third
in fix months; for the two lad payments (inclu-
ding interest) approved indcfcd notes to be givsji.

The title is unexceptionable. Sold by order of
Mefli-s.lfaac Wharton, Thomas Fitzfimons, Phil
lp Nicklin, William M'Murtrie, Samuel W. Filh-
er, Trustees for the creditors of Blair M'Clcna-
chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, Au&onur.
January it. 3tawußF.dt.jM,

N O T I C. E.

ALL perforu tndeb*f<t*o the eftateof Thomas
Wilson, late cf Southwark, dMeafud, are

are refuelled to mske immediate payment tu the
ftitfcribers, and thofo who have any d»ma«:ds
against the laid rftate are
accoonts for settlement.

SARAH WILSON, /IHminittnitrix.
101' L VV. WILSON, Administrator.

No. 105. south Front ftrcet, 3ouihw.uk.
-

fTHO H.IS TO LKf,
A BRICK STABLE,

lufficiantly large to contain aije Horfcs.
ALSO,

For Sale or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOtfSE.
Nov i, f 799- d'**

THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedish Majesty's Consul General, and au-
thorized to tranfacl the Conlular BuGnefs,

for his Majefiy the King of Denniaah in the United
States of America, leliding at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to receM reeeived
from his government, it is the duty of all Matters
of Swedii'U and Danifli veiTcls, before their tailing
from any port in the said States, to call upor him
or thr Vire Cimful in to lie granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the (late of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver I Decress of the Belligerent Power!, m.dsr
indiiperlabiy tiectffary, and, that any Matter of
vefleJs belonging to the refpc«£live nations, or na-
vigating ttiidcf the p: oteilion of their flags, in

omitting to t*ke such certificates, will personally
ftaud relponiible fur the confequeuces.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.
Philadelphia, iSth-DecemUr, 1799.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TlI WIT 5

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the e-
leventhdsy ofJanuary, in thetwenty-fourth

year of the Independenceof th* United States
of America, COLLINS ON READ and
G EOR'.GE DAVIS, of the said Diftrifl,
have depoflteJ in this office, the titleofa Book,
tberjgtu whereof they claim at Proprietors, ia
the word* following to wit 1":

« TEN BLANK DECLARATIONS,
Elegantly engraved on Copper plate, viz.

I. Debt on Bund |6. Quaatuni Mcrui
». by A(Tign«e
j. onfinglebill
4. on penal bill
5. Indebitatus As-

. Vaitbant
On Promiflbry note

9. Sam* by Indorsee
10. Trefpali ajd E-

6. fumpfit jeilment.
Fjr tbe use of tie 'rofessors of the Lav,

COLLINS! IN READ."
In conformity to the ail of the Congrafi of

the United States, intituled " An a& for the
encouragement oflearning, by fecuriog the co-
pies of Maps, Charts and Books to the Author*
Aoi Pi opcictus of ftich copies, during tie time
therein mentioned."

(l. S.) D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the District of Pennsylvania.

The above declarations combining the sem-
blance of fine writing with utility, and fettled
and approved by some of ihe firft asd moil dif-
tingwifhed Law Charaflers in the ftalt, are now
publifljed, and for I'ale at

GEORGE DAVIS's
. LAW-BOOK STORI,

No. 319, High-Stui? KT.
Where alwayi May be had, every baok want-

tU in that line.
January »*? tutbtnv.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM the Marine Barracks oa the night of efcr
14th iofl.?jOHN OSBORN, born in the

town of Bcih'ord, Well CheOer county and (late
of New York, aged aa years, 9 months, 5 feet
8 and a quarter inches high,grey eyts (longqued)
light hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked, by
tradea Shoemaker. Entitled by Lieutenant Key
noids in Suph*n's Town, near Albany the 15th of
June last Had on and took with him a short
round bl«e cloth coat with a red tape, a blue
cloth eoittee, a tew white waistcoats, a long grey
mixed cloth coat ana breaches, a pair of boots, a
checolate coloured great coat trimmed with black
hair pluib, a furr hat half worn, and two filvtr
watches, one a middle file, the other fmali. He
may impose himMf on some family or gentleman
as a waiter, as be has aded in that capacity
Whoeverapprehendssaid Deserter, andfecurcs him
in jail, fends him to Headquarters, or delivers him
to a&y of the Marine officers, or an officerOf the
army of the United States (hall receive the above
reward andall reasonable charges.

J. S. LEWIS,
Adjutant Marine Corps.

January jS.

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

011 the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. in
a LETTER dire&ed to Mr. John Mills\u25a0
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4521, in fa.
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10thof December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRF.D DOLLARS , which letter has beer
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are pirticularly
requested to watch the circulation 'of said
notes, and flop them ; and any person giv-
ing such information as will lead us to our
money, flyill have FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON W SWANN.
Frederick(burg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.

fdF" All Printers in the United States,
are requefYed to pubtifti th« above, and we
will pay th«m.

AN ELEGANT

COUNTJtr SEAT.

ON Saturday the ift of March next it fevrn
oViot.lt la the evening, at the Merchant s

Goffee-Huule in the city ofPhiladelphia, agree-
ab e,t» the ilireiftions of the last will and teila
ment of General THOMAS MIFFLIN, de-
ceafeil, will be exposed to Public Sale and pofi\u25a0
lively foid to thejiigheil bidder?that beautiful
i\nd elegant COUNTRY SEAT, finale at the
Falls ef Schuylkill, five milesfrom Philadelphia,
and about two from Germantown; conlitling
of a large and commodious Hoiife fir.ifhed in
the modern a Barn, Stables aud Out-
houses, twenty-two acres of highly improved
Meadow land ; an Orchard of the befl gritted
Fruit 'I tees, and a Garden of Fruit and Vege-
table'in an excellent exposure. The premises
(particularly the Garden, in which there are
two Fountains) are watered with a never failing
flream, and all the Buildings ami Fsnces are in
perfeil crier.

THE HOUSE
Is seated on in elevatedhill, furrountJed with

willow and oiher ornamental Trees ot the firlt
growth, and command* an ex»i*nfive view of
tke Falls and Meadows of the Schuylkill. Sup-
plies of Marketing of every description are con-
liatatly pafling on the road in front of the house,
and Fi(h may be obtained in the greatest abun-
dance during the season, asd at all times pre-
served in a Fifti-Pond, on the Premise*. The
terras will be made known at th« time of lale.

ZU' ia
L o

VT] Executors.Joseph Reed, $
SHANNON JS*POALK, Auctioneers

February n. dtf.

Dr. Churches Cough Drops.
A Medicine unequalled by any other in the

world, since firft dilcovered by Do&or Church ;

it has restored to health many thousands o!
the mot emaciated objeds, both Asthmatic and
Consumptive that were Vever known to exist both
in Eurepe, America and the Weft Indiis,and of-
ten when every other medicine had bees used
without effect, and the most eminent of the fa-
culty confultcd in vain. It is a Sovereign, speedy
and effectualremedy in
Head Achts
Catarrhs
Shortnest ofbreath
Ticklings in the throat
Tightness in the chest
Hooping Cough

Sore Throats
Wheezing*
Congealed Phlegm
Spitting of blood
Soreness of the breast &

Stomach, &c. Stc.
ASTHMAS is" CONSUMPTIONS,

and all disorders of the breast aad lungs. Further
proof of its efficacy, with a lift of upwards of one
thousand attellcd calesof cure, may be feenatthe
place of fait.

AFFIDAVIT.
City of New-York, ft.

William Vl'Clovghan resident of Qibb'a alley,
in the city ol New-York, cooper, voluntary ma-
keth oath that he was fevcrely afflifted with a con-
sumption for upwards of 18 years, that he labour-
ed under the moil inexpreflible affliction with a
violent cough and ftiortn«fs of breath, that he could
not lie down in his bed for weeks together, hut
was obliged to he proped up by pillows or in an
armej chair, and in the day time unable to attend
his bufin.fi; that at length he was so reduced and
willed away, as to he scarce able to walk at all ;

that he had tried the lkill of many refpeilable me-
dical men, and has expended a very considerable
sum of money, and has taken a great deal of me-
dicines without That at last he despaired
of ever getting cured, till he, through recommen-
dation, took Dr. Ck.urth's cough drops, from
which he found very present relief, and by perfe-
vtring in the ufeof them, he is a»w perfectly ref-
torcd to health, and has had no return or symptom
of his difordcr since

WILLIAM M'CLOUGHAN.
Sworn to before nic this 19th

day of May, 1799.
Jecob De Le Motitagnic,Alderman.

Copy ofa Letter from ca'pt. Henry.
Dear Sir,

In the year "95, I had the n iafortune to break
a blood vcfTel, which was succeeded by a severe
coniplilnt on my lungs, coagh, fbortnefs of breah
and lpitting up of matter and blood, with every
? h-.r disagreeable symptom of a difordcr of tl e
lungs; indeed fa afflicting was this disorder, that
I ci u'd not reft at night, nor coflid walk zoo yards
in the day, withont (lopping to cough and reft my-
fclf a number of times T his difordcr continued
to increase upon me, till 1 was much wafied in
I o ly, and exceedingly wreak. Seeing your adver-
tifcments in the public papers, early in the lall
summer.l commenced taking your juflly c-lebrated
Cough Drops, which I perfeversu in the use of,
for fomctime ; I have now the happiness of in-
forming you, my lungs are perleitly found ; I have
no fhortnrfs of breath, or spitting up [of matter or
blood; my cough is a little trouMefome in the
morning, but no o'her time lam Sir,

Your's every rclpeitfully,
WILLIAM HENRY.

Garden ftrcet.
New-York, April 3, 1799.

NeW'Tork, July 10, 1798.
To Dr. CHUKCH.

Sir,
For upwards oftwelve years, I hare laboured

under a severe cough, shortness of breath, spitting
ofmatter from my lungs, and often clotted blood,
till at length 1 was so reduced as to be unable to
walk across my room, and owing to the vielenoe
ofmy cough and (hortnefs ot breath could get r.o
reft day or night. Hearing of your excellent me-
dicine, the Couch Drops, I procured a bottle ; I
tsolt a dose as soon as 1 got it, fruxi which I found
instantaneous relief, and by continuing it for three
i»ys, 1 bless God I am reltortd to prrfe<St health.
As I believe, you have been the inflrumetit in the
hands of Providence, by saving my life, I must
entreat you to publiflt this for the benefit o! any
who m«y be in my situation, as I aw confident it
i< one of the best medicines in the world for thole
complaints.

1 am Sir, your grateful servant,
NICHOLAS STAGO.

Little Rcbinfoii-ftjeet.

SoM ganuine by appointment of Dr Church,by
Meflrs t4.& P. Riu«, No.l6,SouthSecoudStrect,

febrnaryji j. eo»w

DR A N DY

[Voi.UMF. XVIJ.
\u25a0 .: .j. \u25a0? J

NEW LINE OF STAGES
1o New York,

By the shortest and inoft plesfant roacl? paJSng
through Frankl'ord, Buftleton, Newtown,
Pennington, Millltejic, Bowndbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plains, Springfield and New-
alk'

THE SWIFTSURE
ftarta from' the Green Tree, No- S° North
Fourth Strctt, at 8 o'alock every morning, and
arrives at New York early the next evening.

From New York it ftaris at 9 o'clock . very
day (Sundays excepted) and arrives at Phila-
delphia; early the next evening.

Fare for paflengers j dollars, way piflengers
6 cents per naile. Each paflr-ager allowed 141b
of baggage. One hundred and fit'f.y weight of
baggage to pay the fame as a paflengei1

.

All baggage to be a: the r:ik of the owner,
unless inlured and reoeiuttd for by the clerks
of the different office*. Rate of iniurance one
prr cent, V- *

*§* Apply to JOHN M'CALLA, No. 50
North ftiirth Street, Philadelphia, and to

WILLIAM VANDEUVOOkT, No, 48
Courtland Street, N.E. corner of Greenwich
Street, ?f;w Vi.rk.

January 3. eodrf
THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE LANDS
Will be offered for sale, at the Merchants

Coffee House in this city, let-ween the
hours ef six and eight on the evening of
Saturday the twenty-second cf March
next.
In the County of GLYNN and State of

GEORGIA?all patented in trafts
, of loco acres.

7,000 Aares at confluence of Frederiaa
and T»rtle river;, and head of St. Si-
mon's found, near the town of B< ui.f-
wick.

181,000 Acres on the waters of the great and
little Satilla rivers, and of Bbffaloe
creek.

41,000 Near the above described tradts.
15,000 Ntar the above described tracts.

180,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-
tilla and Alatatiama.

147,000 Acres on the fame waters.
50,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

tilla.
50,000 Acres on the waters of little Satillaand

Alatamaharivers and Buffaloe creek.
io,ooo Near the above described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aI! patented.

44,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on both
fides < f Green Briar riverj subject to
to 3000 acrei of prior surveys, in-
cluded within the laid 44,000 acres,
but exelufive of that quantity.

41)000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide of th» Cow Failure rivarand
and on both fides of the WSggon
Road leading from the Warm Spring*
to Stauntcn, subject a 1 aforefaid ;j

50CO acres prior surveys.
4c,000 Acres in the county of Randolph, oa

Buchanan river, subject as aforefiid
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

30,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide of CalfPasture river, subject
as aforefaid to 5000 acres prior lisr-

In PENNSYLVANIA.
60,000 Acres in Northumberlandcounty, sur-

veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, sur-

veyed and returned.
40.400 Acres in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned.
*s* For the greater part of the purchase

money a liberal credit will be allowed the pur-
chasers, giving unquestionable security.

Persons u idling particular information will
pleaff to apply at No. 41 Arch flreet, where
the patents and drafts, and also certificates of
the quality of the Georgia and Virginia Lands
are (Jepofited.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

icy Alio, at the fame time and place,
40473 acres and one-third of an acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Fork, within four miles of
its jundlion with the Middle Fork of K*n-
tucky river?this tradt was surveyed in the
year 1784 : a draft of it may be seen by ap.
plying as above dire&ed.

PhiladeJphla, Jan. 7. aawtS

for THE
CURE OF CORNS.

Infallible German Corn Plaister.
This Plaitter (the iavention of a German Phy-

sician, who admimftered it in Germany upwardsof 30 years with the greatest success) is.infallible
for the cure of corns. It will effefloiUy eradicatethem, root and branch in a short time.

[Piice 50 cents.J
Prepared ty Dodtor James Church, at his Dis-pensary, No. 137, FroKt flreet, near the Fly mar-

ket, New York.
Sold hy MeiTrs. H.and P. Rice, 16 fouthSeeondftrcat, Philadelphia.

Three Lents Reward.

RUN away from the Subscriber on the eveningof th* »Xth inft. a boirnd Servant GVRL,
named EfiEubeth Howcfeel, had 011 anJ took with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any far-fon apprehending her fftallbe ewtitled to the abova
rejvard?no coils or charges will be paid.

N B, She had 4 years and fomg months to fcrve
DANIEL FIIZPATRICK.

Gofhen Towafhip,ChefUr (Jaunty, J*ly 19.august 4 iawtf
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